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3 TUESDAY NOVEMBER 15, 2022 

TIMES NORTHEAST 

Bengal model ideal alternative 

for Tripura: TMC MP Moitra 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTIsEMENT 

GLOBALGOBA DIABEIDIABES WALK 
LAND&PROPERTY 

1.5 katha 1st plot Gorchuk. 1 

|katha Athgaon. 4bigha 
Amingaon. 2b, 8 bigha 

Rampur. Office for Sale: 
2000 sqft at Ulubari, 2100 
sqft to 6300sqft at ABC,G.S 

Road. Flat for sale:1200sqft 
Kumarpara,1600, 2400. 
3400sqft Bora Service. 

NAME CHAINUE 

call? All the pre-poll promises were 
leased the culprits who raped an 

AGARTALA, NOV 14: Trinamool 

Congress Lok Sabha MP Mahua 

Moitra on Monday claimed that the 

populist governance model of Ben-

gal is an ideal alternative for Tripu-

ra and all the welfare.schemes that 

nnocent housewife and killed her a treat to the ears but none of them 

ntire family. And here in Tripura, 

four incidents of rape were reported 
back-to-back in less than 10 days. 

The double engine government has 

were delivered on the ground. Even 
the person who was appointed the 

Chief Minister could not continue his 
full term. This explains the level of 

WALK ABET 
WALK 

0BAL 
really performed well in disrupting stupidity of the government," said 

the Bengal government has intro-

duced would be brought 
aiatata as MAll 

TES Moitra. 
AIK NARK 

The Bengal leader also ac-

sad ibe BP of raisina base 
|l have changed my name 

Mohizur Rahman o Mohd. TU to showcase its achievements and Warden accuseadof moleSting minOr 
Mohizur Rahman Declared 
vide affidavit before the 
Notary Public at Dhubri dtd.| 

13-11-2022. Now I shall be 
known as Mohd Mohizur 
Rahman for all future NEW DELHI. NOV 14: Educationists 
purpose 

innovative practices in "Gyanotsav' girls arrested; APWWShails devpt 
ITANAGAR, NOV 14: The capital police 
on Sunday arrested Yumken Bagra, a 

hostel warden of the government resi-

dential school in Karo, in Shi-Yomi dis-

trict, for allegedly molesting minor girls 

studying at the school. 

Bagra was arrested from Papu Nallah 

area near Naharlagun. 

Bagra, who allegedly molested a mi-

nor girl in Pidi circle of Shi-Yomi district 

in early Novembe, had been abscond-

ing since 4 November. An FIR [u/s 9 (0)9 

(P) 11 (ii) of the POCSO Act, r/w Section 

376/506/511 IPC] was lodged at the 

man intelligence, the accused, Yumken 

Bagra, was traced out at Papu Nailah and 
apprehended. The process of handing 
over the accused to the Shi-Yomi police 

iS on, Chiram said. The alleged moles-

tation incident had sparked protests in 
Mechukha, Tato and Monigong by var 

Ous organisations, demanding early ar 
rest of the accused. 
Meanwhile, Mechukha MLA and Legis-

lative Assembly Speaker PD Sona laud-

ed the capital police for arresting the ac 

cused. Taking to sOCial media, he said 

commend capital police led by SP cap-

ital Jimmy Chiram & his team for arresi 

ing the accused. I thank west Siang dis-

Gyanotsav is organized with the par-

ticipation of students, teachers and 

educationists from school, higher and 

professional education to deliberate 

and provide solutions on important 
issues related to providing relevant 

and quality education. This time, ex-

traction, in which leading innovative 

educational institutions of the cOuntry 
from all across the country will dis-
Cuss educational reforms and new will participate. 

education policy, 2020 in the three-

day longGyanotsav programme to 
be held in New Defhi during 17-19 ducation are participating in Gyanot 

November next. Tripura University 
will showcase its innovative prac-

tices and achievements ofdifferent organization ShikshaSanskritiUt-

academic activities in this "Gyanot- thanNyas, New Delhi working for pol-
sav. The central theme of "Gyanot 

sav' is based on the concept of Self-

reliant India through education' 
Highlights of Gyanotsav 
The third edition of Gynnotsav, 
known as Mahakumbh of education, 
is being organized on 17-19 Novem 

More than 4000 participants from 

across the country associated withe-NAME CHANGE 
.Munagala Lohitha Priya, 
wife of M. Satish Kumar 
Reddy resident of Air Force 

Station 
changed my name rom 
Munagala Lohitha Priya to 
Pokkalla Lohitha Priya vide| 
affidavit No. 30AA 717524 

sav. 
Tezpur have The country's premier educational perts and students. as well as their 

icy initiatives and ëducational reforms 

through its effective intervention in the 

field of education, in association with 

other government and non-govern-

ment institutions, is organizingthe 

Mahakumbh of education 'Gyanotsav- Cussed during "Gyanotsav-2079.Var-

2079 is béing organized at the Indi-

an Council of Agricultural Research 

parents, are participating in Gyanot 
sav, who will present their Sugges-

tions for necessary educational re-

forms in India. Students, educational 
institutions and. the country should 

become self-reliant through educa Monigong police station in this regard on 

tion, and this will be specially dis-

dated 09 Nov 22 before 

hon'ble court, Tezpur. 

Assam. 4 November. 

Sources in the capital police said that trict administration & police for their cor 
the arrest was made in coordination witn 

the Shi-Yomi district police. Itanagar 
NAME CHANGE 

|I have changed of my name 
from MD SADIK HUSAAIN O ber 2022 at the Indian Council ot 
SADIK HUSSAIN by an 
affidavit Notary PublicAgricultural Research (iCAR), Pusa (CAR), Pusa Campus, New Delhi 

Sivasaga. 1 shall bE known 
as SADIK'HUSSAIN for all 

purpose from today. 

stant support to Shi-Yomi administration 

& police in the case. "Now that the ac 

Cused is behind bars,appeal to the 
public to cooperate witn îhe administra-
tion and maintain law and order. I hope 
that justice shall be delivered to the vic-

tims," he said. 

The Arunachal Pradesh Women's Wel-
fare Society (APWws) has lauded the 

capital police for arresting Bagra, and 
expressed hope that the police would in 
vestigate the matter promptly and judi-
ciously for exemplary punishment as per 
the laid down law." The case had first 
been brought to the notice of the 
Mechukha branch of the APwwS, which 
raised the issue with the relevant author-

ities. NET BUREAU 

ious competitions are also being or-

ganized under Gyanotsav, in which 

online entries of participants from all Capital Region (ICR) SP Jimmy Chiram 

over the country have been received. informed The Arunachal Times that the8 

Prizes will also. be given to the win: ipolice here received an input from ther 
ners during the programme. 

from17-19 November next. 

This three-day 'ShikshaKaiMaha-
Campus, -New Delhi 

.Gyannotsav 'will be inaugurated 

in presence of Nobel Laureate Kail- kumbh' Will be.inaugurated on No 
ash Satyarthi and Union Agriculture vember 17 in the presence of severa The exhibition Gyanotsav will fo-

Minister Narendra Singh Tomar. dighitaries, inclúding Nobel laureate cus on unique innovations related 

Shi-Yomi counterpart on 12 November 

that Bagra might be hiding in the lCR. 

A Team of the capital police, led by ltan-

NAME CHANGE 
have changed my name Educationists, directors of educa- Kailash Satyarthi and Union Agricul 
from Mahmad Basir Ahmed 

to Basir Ahmed by an and policymakers from all over tne 

affidavit Notary Public 
Karimganj. I shall be known 

as BaSir A 

purpose from today 

to the education sector in the coun- agar SDPO Kamdam Sikom, ltanagar Ps 

try is an important part. This time 
around 80, innovative educationál 

.institutions from different parts of 

the country are participating in this 

OC Khiksi Yangfo, Inspector Ongsa Ron-

rang. and others, along with CRPF per 
sonnel raided multiple loçations in sa 

tistics Colony, Vivek Vihar and 6 Km ar 

eas of ltanagar on 12 November, the SP 

said. Raids were conducted also in Na 

harlagun, Nirjuli and Papu Nallah areas 

on 13 November, he added. "With the 

help of electronic surveillance and hu-

tional institutions, administrators ture Minister Narendra Singh omar 

During this, eminent educationists, 
policymakers, administrators, re 
searcherS and thinkers from all over country wil hold extensive discus-

Sions on comprehensive education-
al reforms, implementation of new the country will hold in-depth discuS exhibition. Fhese educational in-

education policy and self-reliant In- sjons on issues like comprehensive novations are inspiring for other 

dia through education. 
An exhibition focused on education-
al innovation will be the center of at-

Ahmed Or all 

educational reforms and implemen educational institutions on the one 

tation of the new education policy and hand and can be extremely useful 

self-reliant India from education. 

NAME CHANGE 
I have changed my name 
from Md Abul Kalam 
Choudhury to-Abul Kalam 
Choudhury by an affidavit 

Notary Public Karimgan. 
shall be known as Abul 

Kalam Choudhury for al 

for students on the other hand. 

i i Tripura to get tea auction centre 
purpose from today. AGARTALA, NOV 14: ripura may Tripura border witn Bangadesn, ing countries was easy Treu 

OT 



 



 



 



 



 



 




